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About

zi)en t(e breadt( of (er contributions and ability to seamlessly integrate into 
teams across functions, le)els, and time“ones, Komal is often described by (er 
colleagues as ”someone e)eryone knops.:

Some of (er skills/

- Communications NInternalRPjF
- Pro2ect Management Nzoogle PMP certiVedF�
- CoDypriting
- Content Marketing and Strategy
- Product Marketing
- BQBRBQC Eifecycle Sales and Marketing
- Content Lriting Nlong and s(ort formF
- Social Media Marketing
- @ualitati)e and @uantitati)e jesearc(

jecogni“ed for (er leaders(iD and aparded for (er community-building e!orts, 
Komal t(ri)es in a DeoDle-Vrst culture: S(e also acknopledges t(at most of (er 
ac(ie)ements (a)e been a result of certain structural Dri)ileges and (oDes to use 
(er skills to increase access for ot(ers: S(e is moti)ated by user-centric Droducts 
and is keen on creating social imDact for good:

S(e is oDen to porking remote R (ybrid R on-site anyp(ere in t(e porld, and is 
(aDDy to start a con)ersation on komalbodke:nAgmail:comO Make sure you )isit 
(er Dortfolio from t(e (eader section of (er DroVle or by coDy Dasting t(e folloping 
link in your bropser/ (ttDs/RRtinyurl:comRkomalbodke:
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Ts(oka Uni)ersity hk Kadam Tur - Goundation for hducation and |ealt(

Gortis |ealt(care International Conference on Mental Lellness in Communities

STEY - mysaltaDD Sangat( Y(e Story Hf Goundation Lysa LJST

Joung India Gellops(iD at Ts(oka Uni)ersity

Experience

Sales, Marketing, and Procurement Associate
Lysa 0 1ul Q3Q' - Geb Q3Q—

Lysa is t(e porldqs most ad)anced con)ersational TI c(atbot for be(a)-
ioural (ealt(: It pas created pit( t(e )ision of le)eraging tec(nology to 
meet DeoDle p(ere t(ey are and make it easier for t(em to care for t(eir 
mental (ealt(: 

£ Eaunc(ed BQB outreac( email marketing t(roug( |ubsDot, after re-
searc(ing ideal buyer Dersonas, coDy format, lengt(, and se5uencing
£ Increased lead generation by scouring Drocurement and tendering 
Dlatforms for v|S-UK and Scotland contracts, resulting in o)er xQ63,333 
in re)enue
£ Gacilitated e%Dansion into nep countries, leading t(e small-medium 
TPTC Dartners(iDs )ertical and ser)ing as a SPHC for knopledge man-
agement across teams globally
£ ImDlemented nep Drocesses resulting in imDro)ed )isibility, resource 
Dlanning, and Drogress-tracking

Educational Assistant
Joung India Gellops(iD at Ts(oka Uni)ersity 0 1an Q3Q' - 1an Q3Q'

Tssisted Eeaders(iD and zrouD Wynamics by Wr: Kenpyn Smit(, pit( 
faculty from t(e L(arton Business Sc(ool, Penn Sc(ool of Social Policy 
and Practice, Uni)ersity of Ye%as, and more:

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.tinyurl.com/komalbodke
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/FlBH-ePhD
https://www.tinyurl.com/komalbodke
https://www.linkedin.com/in/komalbodke


Graduate Teaching Assistant
Ts(oka Uni)ersity 0 Tug Q3Q3 - 1an Q3Q'

Tssisted tpo undergraduate courses, Cogniti)e Psyc(ology and Seminar 
Series in Psyc(ology: Constructed grading rubrics, assessed 5ui““es and 
DaDers, conducted re)iep sessions pit( students, taug(t se)eral core 
conceDts, and assisted Drofessors pit( logistical suDDort:

Clinical Psychology Intern
Gortis |ealt(care 0 1ul Q3Q3 - 1ul Q3Q3

Interned pit( t(e WeDartment of Mental |ealt( and Be(a)ioural Sciences 
at Gortis |ealt(care:

Project Consultant, Ofce oL Rearning Support
Ts(oka Uni)ersity 0 Geb Q3Q3 - May Q3Q3

Y(e Dro2ect pas undertaken for t(e H8ce of Eearning SuDDort at Ts(oka 
Uni)ersity, p(ic( seeks to make education an inclusi)e sDace for stu-
dents pit( disabilities NSLWsF: Y(e tpo main sub-Dro2ects pere/
i: Yo Dlan and design an Tssisti)e Yec(nology joom in t(e uDcoming 
library building, and
ii: Yo netpork pit( sc(ools and organisations Dan-India to increase t(e 
number of aDDlications from students pit( disabilities:

Y(e stake(olders pere t(e Uni)ersity administration, HES, and students 
pit( )isual and (earing imDairment, locomotor and learning disabilities, 
and Tutism SDectrum Wisorder:

£ Curated a detailed reDort of assisti)e tec(nology for a nep, 
state-of-t(e-art assisti)e tec(nology room for students pit( disabilities, 
and generated sDeciVc insig(ts for imDlementation utili“ing only +39 of 
t(e total budget
£ Wesigned "39 of room layout and arc(itecture
£ IdentiVed Dain Doints in admission Drocesses, DroDosed and success-
fully imDlemented recommendations in accordance pit( Veld e%Derts�
£ Built se)eral lucrati)e Dartners(iDs and created a robust database of 
—33’ rele)ant institutions across t(e country to target college aDDlicants

Desearch and veWelopment Project Consultant
hk Kadam Tur - Goundation for hducation and |ealt( 0 SeD Q3'7 - 1an 
Q3Q3

Ts a Dart of t(e h%Deriential Eearning Module at t(e Gellops(iD, I porked 
pit( hKT closely in t(eir Pro2ect  XUsing Yec(nology to hmDoper t(e 
Blind and wisually ImDairedX t(at aimed to Dro)ide students pit( )isual 
imDairment from class 7-'Q aDDroDriate assisti)e tec(nology to facilitate 
t(eir (ig(er education:

-  Conducted a re)iep of e%isting porldpide literature, comDuter (ard-
pare and softpare and aDDlications for Dersonal digital assistants 
NPWTsF
- Wesigned an e%Derimental study for imDact assessment
- Created a reDort pit( recommended comDuter (ardpare and softpare 
and aDDs Ntaking Darameters of feasibility, ease of learning, o)erall )ia-
bility into considerationF
- Created a Dreliminary grant DroDosal for funding

Communications Manager
International Conference on Mental Lellness in Communities 0 TDr Q3'" 
- 1un Q3'7

Y(is Vrst-of-its-kind conference organised by Tn2ali Mental |ealt( jig(ts 
Hrganisation and Sangat( aimed at Dro)iding a safe sDace for lay mental 
(ealt( porkers to )oice t(eir e%Deriences at t(e frontline of mental 
(ealt(care deli)ery in lop-resource communities:

Hn t(e Hrganising Committee, I/
- managed t(e communications deDartment for a large Dart of t(e con-
ference dedicated to Barefoot Mental |ealt( Counsellors:
- porked on creati)e conceDtualisation and e%ecution in t(e form of 
)ideograD(y, D(otograD(y, designing pebsites and )isual infograD(ics



- inter)ieped key sDeakers and comDiled reDorts for information dissem-
ination:

Desearch and Communications Intern
Sangat( 0 TDr Q3'" - 1un Q3'7

In my caDacity as an intern, I/
- porked pit( t(e Tddictions jesearc( zrouD led by Wr: Tb(i2it vadkarni 
NSangat( and King s College EondonF and Prof: jic(ard welleman NUni)er-
sity of Bat( and Sangat(F, assisting pit( science communication
- porked on a number of tasks related to grant and DroDosal prit-
ing, content creation, Dress notes and Dress releases, transcriDtion and 
translation of in-deDt( inter)ieps, IjB Drotocols
- (a)e undergone training in basic counselling skills, counselling for alco-
(ol Droblems, moti)ational inter)ieping, collaborati)e Droblem sol)ing, 
t(ematic analysis and data coding for 5ualitati)e researc(:

Wuring my time as an intern, I also aut(ored and Dresented a DaDer for 
t(e Tnnual vational Conference of Bombay Psyc(ological Tssociation, on 
ImDro)ing Tccess Y(roug( YeleDsyc(iatry NIMPTCY - IndiaF:

Content writer
LJST 0 vo) Q3'" - 1an Q3'7

ComDiled factually-informed, researc(-based blogs for toDics Dertaining 
to mental (ealt( and adolescents, EzBY@’ issues, Darent-c(ild commu-
nication, etc:

Organisational Intern
Y(e Story Hf Goundation 0 Hct Q3'  - vo) Q3'

Y(e Goundation is an interdisciDlinary Dlatform for Q'st century learning, 
t(at )alues and Dromotes continuous learning and gropt(, multiDer-
sDecti)e and mindful in5uiry,  collaboration, cooDeration, and commu-
nity, connections and interdeDendence:

Wuring my time (ere, I (a)e assisted Vnance and accounts for t(e sale of 
merc(andise, as pell as Droduction and e%(ibition design of XY(e Story 
of SDaceX:

Gro&th and Product Marketing
STEY - mysaltaDD 0 1an Q3Q— - 

STEY is mobili“ing and re)olutioni“ing t(e female economy by building 
a one-stoD solution for in)esting, budgeting, and managing Dersonal 
Vnance for pomen in India:�

£ Increasing toD-of-t(e-funnel numbers by Droducing pell-researc(ed 
Dodcasts for brand-apareness and de)eloDing interacti)e content )ia 
social media c(annels NInstagram, EinkedIn, Joutube, YpitterF
£ Increasing user engagement t(roug( insig(t-dri)en segmentation )ia 
multi-c(annel camDaigns NaDD notiVcations, L(atsaDD, SMS, nepsletterF 
- ac(ie)ing (ig(er con)ersion t(roug( targeted messaging
£ Setting-uD Drocesses and imDro)ing e8ciency for regular re-engage-
ment )ia Dus( and in-aDD notiVcations t(roug( Cle)erYaD, and launc(ing 
Drotocols for U  coDy and messaging aDDro)al
£ ImDro)ing social media content strategy by analy“ing comDetitor so-
cial media and e)aluating comDany Derformance against benc(marks - 
resulting in increased follopers(iD and engagement

Education U Training

àniWersitB .occoni
Management of Gas(ion and Eu%ury ComDanies, 

Sciences Po
Masters in Public Policy Nh%c(ange SemesterF, 



Ashoka àniWersity
Master of Trts in Eiberal Studies, 

Ashoka àniWersity
Postgraduate WiDloma, 

StX ’aWierHs College
Bac(elor of Trts, 

StX ’aWierHs Vigher Secondary School
|ig(er Secondary Sc(ool CertiVcate, 

Spring alley Vigh School
Secondary Sc(ool CertiVcate, 


